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Tcxai is known all over the 
world as a big state (the biggest) 
where big men do things in a big 
way. Strangers think we are brag
ging, but this is not true. Texa.' 
doesn’t have to brag— the truth 
speaks for itself. As a n'atter ot 
fart Texans are very modest. We 
asked a fellow the ether night if 
he happened to be related to so 
and so. His reply was, "Well I 
gues.s so, he happens to be a dis
tant brother of mine.”

They tell of our great build
ings and lengthy highways. And 
while we do ItaYC them we never 
brag. Wa have a railroad that 
rrosscs the state from ea.st to 
west, and It so long that it is 
nteessary to have six pauenger 
train divisioas to get a train thru 
the state. To cross the state by 
ox-eart a fallow would leave Tex
arkana while a rhiU, and by the 
time he got to Big Spring he 
would have to stop and make ap
plication for an old age pension, 
and would still be in the edge of 
Central Texaa. By the time he fin
ally reached El Paso ( i f  he lived 
that long) he would base great 
great grandchildren old enough to 
vote. We are not bragging about 
ijt— Just ao happened that God 
made us that way.

S V s

In pioneer days we had some 
pretty big ranches, though they 
have been gnadually cut up into 
(arms. We still have one nice 
spread down In South Tazas—The 
King Ranch.

This partictilar ranch is larger 
than some states in area, yet we 
do not hrag about it. It merely 
contains ‘.100,000 acres, and ex- 
tands into t large Texas counties. 
Right now they are raising Santa 
Gertnidis cattle down there, and 
these are a very special type. 
Texas is tha home of the Here- 
fords, ^ngu i and Short Horns. 
The Prahma doe.s well In Texas 
only for the fact thoy run them
selves to death tr)'ing to find a 
fence to Jamp ever to fight.

So it develope<i that something 
must be dene. We ceuid raii-e cat
tle of all kinds, lieth beef and 
dairy cattle, though it was nec- 
cessary for ranchmen to fee<l and 
water the regular types. Texas 
needed a waterless type of cow-, 
and one tlust would get fat with 
no food, other than dry -nosquitG 
grass and sage brush.

• • •

Of cour-ic you would naturally 
turn to a Texan if an order like 
thi.- wa< to be filled. .\nd it 
happened that the King Ranch 
got this order.

Herefords ware good, but any- 
Iwdy could raise them if they had 
a barn full of com to go with 
them. Texas needed a coniless 
type critter. Short Horns filled 
the bill in aome inatancai, a.- did 
the Angus, but both consumed 
lood and waUr. The Brahma was 
given a test, but he turned out to 
he more of the show type—better 
at the rodeo than he was as a 
beef roast.

The King Ranch bunch got 
busy, and for twenty yean have 
been trying to perfect the "per- 
lect type" for Texas. Herefords 
were crossed with the Brahma, 
and then re-crossed. After about 
20 years the Kings came up with 
the Santa Gertrudia, and it is a 
proven animal. Not exactly water
less, but can operate on a mini
mum of waur. Not 100 per cent 
feedless, but can thrive on cactus 
plants. They are a very large type 
rattle, and arc easy to fatten. 
They may revolutionise the catllq 
industry in Texa.s. Who know.--?

It takes several cowboys to op
erate a ranch the size of the King. 
Ill fact we notice that they are 

^ now rai.sing their own mounts 
- s  down there. To care for the needs 
 ̂ of the cowboys they are raising 
' '  quarter horses by the thousands, 

and right now have more than 
3000 on hand.

Now we are not bragging when 
we say it takes a large number 
of "pokes" to handle the cows. 
Just now they arc grazing a little 
more than 65,000 head. Quite a 
nice bunch of dogies, we say, even 
if most of them are grown and 
many of them high grade regi.s- 
tered cattle.

This is not bragging—just go 
see for yourself. In some states 
.‘I acres of land makes a ranch, but 
not in Texes. A garden in Texas 
contains about one acre, a truck 
patch 40 acres, while acreage is 
considered a farm until you pass 
the 10,000 acre mark. FYom ten 
thousand t# oae hundred thousand 
acres makes a small ranch, while 
nothing less than half a millior 
acres cnnntitutes a spread. And in 
Texas spreads are quite common. 
No foaling— no bragging.
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20jBCO Gallons 
Water Goes To 
Football Field
Gordon Wood, waterr.'an de 

luxe, has delivered 5 large tank 
trucks of wrtcr to the football 
field, all for free. The g o'-n l.s 
were in a deplorable . condition 
and the water will improve, if not 
save them. Driver.i for Mr. Wood 
donated their time in order to 
make the water possible.

A number of fans including E. 
K. Henderson, Braniiy Humph
reys, Sam Young, Karl Lewis, 
Wayne Brock and others were on 
hanil to do their part. While the 
field is not in perfect condition 
at this time, it is in pretty fair 
condition, it ij raid.

Adlai Ridicules GOP Record

Jock Muirhead 
New Mobilgas. 
Mobiloil Dealer
Jack Muirhead now U proudly 

displaying the world-famous sign 
of the "Flying Red Horse."

Announcement of hi.s new deal
ership for high quality Mobiloil 
and Mobilgas prc^ucts was an
nounced today by the popular 
F.astlander who extends a cordial 
invitation for motorists to drive in 
for friendly service at his sign ot 
the "Flying Red Horse” at 304 
Main Street in FUstland.

Muirhead reminds motorists that 
now's the time to ha\e a pre-wint
er check of their automobile.s and 
to begin use of cold weather oils 
and lubricants.

“ Drive in,”  he say.<, "and let us 
help. We'li be mighty glad to sene 
you.”

Clear, Waimei, 
Nff Rain Today 
For County Area
A bone-dry Eastland County 

warmed up today under a sun that 
boat down through virtually cloud
less skies.

The weatherman .said there were 
no prospects of rain in Ka.stland 
County-—or anywhere in a seven- 
state area from Wyoming to the 
Klo ‘I rande.

Today's latest weather bulletin:
"Fair through Friday— a n d 

warmt.."
The cold wave that chilled the 

region earlier this week, say- 
Cnited I’ress, is being gradually 
pushed away a.-- hot air rises from 
the sun-baked ground.

1 he more seasonal weather wa; 
reflected in attendance at the State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas. .-Vttend- 
aiice Wednesday was more than 
triple that of the day before. Some 
181,363 person.>. paid their way into 
the grounds Wednesday.

I’olio incidence in Texa con
tinued on the downgrade, reflect
ing a trend that usually accompa
nies colder weather. .Slate health 
officer (Icorge W. Cox said 8.; 
new ra-e- were reported last week. 
A total of 3,742 case- have been 
re-corded in the Lone Star state 
this year.

I

TRIPLE CRASH AT HARROW— Rpscue w orkors probe through the \\ reckage of mangled 
railway car.s for victims of a triple-train-cr ash at Harrow Station ten miles northwest  ̂
of London during early morning rush hour. Death toll in the worst train wreck in Great | 
Britain since 1915 reached 76 and rescue te ams fear the final count will exceed 100. The i 
accident occurred when a London-bound ex pres:; plowed into the rear of a commuter | 
train loaded w ith H(K) pas.sengers. knocking five of the cars into the path of a north-1 
bound express which splintered through them before coming to a stop. j

11 Die In B -29  Crash
MANY OF COUNTY'S LEADING 
DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE GROUP 
TO BACK EISENHOWER, NIXON

i m H « p O f
Imaratf

Rev. J. Morris Bailey is in Ft. 
Worth attending the annual Me 
Ihodist conference. He will be 
Joined there tomorrow by Grady 
Pipkin, Ed F. Wlllman, Hotnci 
Hmith and Judge Milbum |S 
Long.

Moo Aa 
lo feeo Too Mori

OSBORNI MOTOR CO.
lootUoJ, Toaas

Ray B, McCorkle, editor of the» 
Eastland Daily Telegram, w-ss nam-1 
ed chairman of a county "Demo
crats for Fii.senhower” organization | 
w hich was formed Wednesday | 
night during a meeting in Ea.st-j 
land. I

Vice-chair.r:an is Mrs. Virgil 
Scaberry Jr.

“ .\II of the leaders in thi.-, coun
ty organization are Democrats," 
the chairman of the new' pro-Flisen- 
hower group declared, ‘but we can
not support the national nominees 
of the Democratic Party this year.”

The meeting, attended by dele
gates representing practically every 
presinct of Eastland County, was 
called to order by Mrs. Jack Frost 
of Eastland, member of the .State 
Fixecutive ConmiiUee of the Demo- 
cratl- Party. After brief opening 
remarks the prominent Democratic 
woman apiwintcd her husband. 
Jack F'rost, as temiiorury thair- 
nian of the meeting.

A resolution favoring (iOP pre
sidential candidate Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Sen. Richard Nix-1 
on. Republican vice presidential as
pirant, was presented by Virgil 
Seaberry and unanimously adopt
ed by the group.

Jack Frost addressed the group, 
outlining the program of the fast
growing Texas Democrats for Els
enhower organization, and then a 
general discussion of the candi
dates, the coming election and the 
work of the pro-Eisenhower unit.s 
was carried on by the delegates.

Lester Clark of Hrerkenridge, 
district chairman of the statewide 
Democrats for Flisenhower move
ment, was present and ph-dged his 
support to the Eastland County 
group.

Naming of precint chairmen and 
other key posts in the county or
ganisation will be announced at a 
called meeting to be held shortly, 
Chairman McCorkle said. '

Dogies W ill Go 
To De Leon Foi 

Conierence Game
Ea.stlar.d's Dogies w'ill Journey 

to DeLeon tonight, where they 
are to meet the DeLeon Junior's 
in a conference game.

The Dogie- must defeat DeLeon 
and Dublin in order to win sec
ond place in the conference. The 
trip to DeLeon will bo furnished 
by Johnny .Aaron, as he plam- to 
take his large bus.

The Eastland Club is in full 
strength except for the left tack
le who was injured in the (ior- 
Bian game, though he plans to see 
some action tonight.

R PORTLA.ND, Ore., Oct. 'J tCP)
I —F9even Air F'orce crew men froi, 
a 11-2‘J bomber were dead Thur- 

I day after their giant ciaft, whicl. 
i "seemed to come apart” in the .xir. 
crashed and burned in the Tualat
in Valle; 20 miles south of here 
while on a routine training flight.

Capt. Robert M. .Mitchell, opera 
lion.s officer at I’ortland .Air F'orce 
Ka.-e, .aid the four-ongine plane 
WO.S on a "round lobin”  flight 
from Traris AFII at F'airfield, 
Calif, when the cra.-h occurred late 
Wednesday.

.At Travi.-, public information of
ficer .MaJ. Tom Barbour .said the 
plane wa.s attached to the first 

I bomb squadron of the Ninth bom
bardment wing.

The dead included two Oklaho- 
iman.s: .Airmen 2-C Glenwood 1’.
I Dailey Jr., 22, radio operator from 
j Muskogee and William E. Cullen, 
; 22, gunner from Oklahoma City.
I Clackamas county Sheriff Fred 
! Reak.sccker at Oregon City said his 
j deputie.' had reported by radio 
I that 10 bodie.s were taken from 
the scattered wrec'iiagc and the rc- I maining corpse wa.s thought to be 

i among the ruins. .Nine of the 11 
I dead were identified.

Durell Balanger, a utility coinpa- 
iiy lineman working in the urea, 
said tlip big Iromber ".seemed to 
break into piece.s” in the air and 
the main portion of the pisne lore

(Continued On Pag* 2 )

RANGER HITCH-HIKER BEATEN 
BY TRIO OF THUGS WEDNESDAY; 
OFFICERS HUNTING ASSAILANTS

Phone Company's 
Open House Set 
Odobei. 10-11

I f  you would like to know 
something about the "inside" of 
vour local telephone exchange, 
vou are going to have an oppor
tunity to do so. In fact each tele
phone subscriber has been notifi
ed by mail and by telephone, that 
‘he company plans on open house 
celebration for this weekend — 
F'riday and .Saturday. If you fail 
to go you will |»Qss up an opjor- 
tun.ly to learn a lot of thing'.

(Continued On Page 6)

Fire Fighteis 
Of Eastland Win 
At Weatherford
Ea.stland Fire Departn.jnt won 

first place at Weatherford, Tues
day night, in pumper race compe
tition, at the (luarterly meeting of 
.he North Central Texa- Kire- 
incns’ As.-,ociation.

The Ea.dland' Comrany’s time 
was 28 .seconds. Runners-up in 
or 'er of time, were from Ranger, 
Slepheriville, Mineral Wcll.s, Dub
lin and Aleilo.

The (iold Trophy will he on 
di.-play in the w indow of Carl 
Jehmon’.' .dore on the north aide 
of the .-qutyc.

About 300 fire fighters and 
their families were in Weather- 
foril for the meeting and barbe
cue at Weatherford F'lre Hall, a f
ter the races. The Eastland Volun
teer Fire Department team wa." 
composed of Sam Herring, Elton 
Simpson, M. G. Cartwright, Hilly 
Johnson, Mert .Mueller, lack Wil- 
li.i and Team Captain Guy Robin
son.

MALENKOV TALKS^TALIN  LISTENS — Party Secre
tary GeorRi Malenkov, lower left, addresses the 19th con- 
gres.s of the Soviet Communist Party in its openiiiR session 
in the Great Hall of the Kremlin. Premier Joseph Stalin 
listens attentively to the man who, many believe, will suc- 
re«‘(l him ns l*reinler. The party roiiRress un.'iniiTMitisly ap- 
pnived tlie report hy .Malenkov that pledged the Sttviel Uii- 
ion to seek peaceful collaboration with capitalist nations.

Schools Observe 
Fire Prevention 
Week: Get Prizes
Fire Prevention Week is being 

observed ell over the city, hut es
pecially i.s thi* true when student 
bodies at our various schools are 
considered.

The-e youngsters make the 
"week” one long to be remember- 
td. E.s.says are written, po.-iters are 
madg and a general observance is 
an annual pffair. This year, as 
usual, there will be a number of 
contests— nine to be exact, with 
a first, second and third cash 
award ma > in each of the nine 
divisions. F'irst prises will be (2 
in cash, second p r i i »  St.So in 
cash .and third prizes of SI each. 
This includes high schools, grade 
sihocl.s and colored schools.

.All these posters and essays 
will be on di.splav in the high 
iciinol lilirsry all day Friday, and 
paretil ■ ar,‘ not imly im iti-J. hut 
urged to \Uil th.' . li-ol ii’ .d 
them.

*  Ranger officers and other law 
enforcement officer.- over this 
area were on the look-out today 
for three men who assaulted .Alfred 
Dupree, about 33, of Ranger, ju.st 
outside the city limits of .Stephen- 
ville on Highway 281 Wedr.ssday 
alternooii.

Dupree, who wa- nitchi-hicking 
to Ranger fron: the Firath County 
seat city, was picked up by three 
men in a gray 1952 Ford.

H V only a few second after the j 
trio had gotten the Ranger man in- j 
to the car and began .speeding [ 
along the highway one of the men | 
Hiked him for .-ome "gas money. | 
When Ilupree refu-ed, the driver 
■itoppeii the car, and the trio pull
ed the Rangcrite from the vehicle, 
-lapIM'd him around roughly and 
then -truck him on the head with 
the butt of a jii.-tal.

AFsndon  Automohilc
Jumping hai k into the uutninu- 

hilr after Dupree had collap.-cd at 
the ciigc of the pavement, they 
were unable to start ttie car, so 
they fled to the nearby brush 
abandoning the vehicle.

.A short t i m e  later Sheriff 
George of Stephenvillc spotted the 
car parked on the highway and in
vestigated. When he did, he di- 

j covered Dupree, still unconsciou.- 
from the tinrd head blow, lying 
nearby.

Officers said the ignition of the 
car had been w ired-around, and 
torlay were beginning a check to 
determine identification. The vehi
cle is believed to have been stolen.

N o Monoy Taken
In their haste to flee from the 

scene, the trio of a.ssauller., iieg 
leoled to rifle IFupree's pockets. 
When found by .Sheriff Geoige, 
some pocket change and a billfold, 
also containing money, were in the 
victim’s clothing.

Wednesday night at midniglrt. 
Ranger Police Chief W. G. I’ound- 
.said, a trio of youths were picked 
up and held for investigation. Two 
of them, one 19 and the other 22 
years of age, were from Sanger, 
a'nd the third, a 24-year-old man, 
was from Denton. They were ro- 
lea-scd, however, a short time later.

Last Bites For 
Crash Victims 
Set At Cisco
Funeral ‘er-ice.- for two young 

Ci.-ico men, who were fatally in- 
' ir-d in a truck-train cra.-ii be- 
tc.’er.n t'i.-vo and Flastland at a 
laiir iail gru ic croi'ing Tuesday 
afternoon, will be held at CUco, 
Thursday a:i>i .Srtuiday.

La-t r;t"~ for .Samuel 15 Mix'*, 
Jr., 22. native of <’.-co, will be 
conducted at :: p.m. Thur- .ay at 
the Pentecostal Cliurch *;lh the 
pa.stor, the Rev Mr.". J. E. Black- 
veil, offic.ating.

Service- for Sam renton .Mor
an, 27, resident of Cisco for the 
past eight years, is .chedulcd for
II a.m. Saturday at the East Cis
co Baptist Church. The Rev. f'. 
I ' . Bradley, pa.stor, will officiate.

The two (rash victim.* will be 
buried in Oakwoorl Cers.’ tery 
there.

.M.ii' wa.- killed instantly shout 
1:1.1 p.m. Tue-day when the truck 
loadel with telephone poles in 
■ hich ’ he pair was riding collided 
. th a T d; P pMs-enger train 

about -iX mile.- we.st of Ea.-tland.
.Moran wa- taken to Eastland 

aft r he wa relea.sed from the 
wreckage under which ke was pin- 
:: I for half an hour.

all a. who re-ided at 60U West 
■'2th St., hsd lived in Cisco all of 
hi- lif . He was born here on 
Ucc. i 1. 1929. He attended pub
lic schools S t C'seo.

Moran, who lived at 614 East 
Pith St., moved to Cisco eight 
veai- a-iO. eoming from .Amarillo. 
He va- bom .Aug. 80, 1923 in 
Gorm.an.

Both men were employed by the 
f ’isco Transfer Company, connect
ed with the C4P Transportation 
'.'ompany with central office in 
Midland. Both mea walked ou" 
of the ( irco branck office.

Butytvpn. of Mize iiirtwde hU 
ciic: two rhilJiMn. Ssmue! B.
III and Roniiie; hi- parents, Mr. 
snd .Mr-. S. B. Mize. Sr., of Cisco 
five - -ter.-. Mrs. R (J. Stull of 
tirand Island, .Neb., .Mr-. France 
Reeve.- of East Ian :i, .Mrs. F. I,. 
Rice o f Carbon and Norma .8ue 
.MiZi- ar.d .Mary Lou .Mize, both 
of Cisco.

Surviving Moran are hir wife' 
hi- r jther, Mrs. Lucy New bar ot 
Brird; a sister. Mrs. .Sol Kennedy 
of Cl vo: three brothers, O. G. 
Moran of Cisco. H. I . Jernigan 
of .Amarillo and I.. P. Jemigan oi 
.Albany

^ Demo Answen 
' Dce'i Bitterest 
Verbal Attack

By United Press 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (U P) 

— Gov. .Adlai FL Stevenson count
ered Thursday Dwight D. Fiisen- 
hower' bitterest attack on the 
administration by ridii uling Rep- 
ublica:..- a. a "do-nothing, care* 
nothing, kiiow-noUimg party.”

The Democratic pres dential 
ran iidate borrowed a psg' from 
Prc.side.t Truman'.- ‘ ‘g.v- 'em 
hell" tactic.- in a -peech prepared 
for uelivcry in Kansas City, Mo. 
Stevenson praised Mr. Truman as 
■ c---rtainl;' a man of inde'enden- 
ce" and -aid the GOP “ eitl.er bel- 
:eve.- that we can't do a ything 
about our troubles" or doe- it 
“ too late.”

E;.scnhower's campaign train 
rolled into Southern California 
following the retired toneral’s 
charge that “ the administration in 
power has failed to bring into 
lime Its criss-crossing, overlapp
ing and jealous departments, bur
eau- and agencies.” The Republi
can nominee told a nationwide 
tclevisien andience Wedne.-day 
night .America ha- been "dosing 
S t the gate" while the ” p ycholo- 
gical .strategists of communism 
have crept into our citadel."

Words On Price Ceelrolt 
.Ml. Truman, in an addles.- pre

pared for a Cleveland audience, 
told housewives Republicans would 
"murder what is left of price con
trols if they ever get hoH of the 
govemn ent." He said tli# GOP 
won’t let Eisenhower say anythingt 
"po.«tive about price controls be
cause the special intertat lobbite 
w ho control that party ai ? again
st them.”

Elsewhere on the political 
front:

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of News 
York charged that Steven, on and 
his rwining mate, Sen. John J. 
Sparkman, arc caapa-gning un
der the hsTHi'Ttr f i f ‘Srhite sup
remacy.”  Dewey told a stat^-wide 
radio-television audience t h a t  
while Go\. Stevenson neivc- up 
honeyt J w ord- about tl j rights 
of minorities in one part of the 
country, be proudly advocates that 
you elect as his runni.ig mat« 
and I oosible successor a presi
dent, a man who hs.s rpent his 
whole public life fighting to sup- 
pres.s tha right- of .American citi
zens."

Sparkman, asked at a rew coti- 
fcreace in Columbus, O., to com- 

' Continued On Page 2 )

Guys Noed Wife 
Like This One!
DENTON, (U l’ )— North Texas 

.State College officials said Wed
nesday that when a young woman 
lined up for registration a nurse 
told her: '"No huts about it, we’ve 
no record of a smalpox vaccination 
and you'll have to be vaccinated 
to ivgister for college.

‘ .All light,”  lid  the girl, "but 
are you sure it will work? I'm ic 

I gistering for my hu.«band."

YANKS WINNING KOREAN AIR 
WAR BY RATIO OF 15 T 0 1

VA ASHINGTON. Oct. 9 (UP) — 
r. ,S. .Air F'orce .Sabrejet pilot 
now are de-troying 1.3 Rus-ibn- 
built MKi-1.3 jet- for every plane 
they lo-e in Korean air batic-, re
port- to the I’cnlagoii di.-cki-ed 
Wediie-da>

.Alino-t double earlier victory 
margin'-, the 1.3-to-l ratio has been 
su-lainmi for the (last three 
months. In that period, the enemy 
has lost 106 MiG’s in encounters 
w ith .Sabre.- and ha.* downed only 
seven F-86-.

It also was revealed that total 
United Nations aircraft los.«e.- o( 
all type- since the war began are 
now estimated at more than 2.300. 
Probably clo.se to 0.3 [>ev cent are 
.American.

■A precise, up-to-date loss total 
cannot be given because there is 
'o  standard system of reporting to 
the Defense Department, The .Air 
F'orce does not report "operation
al" losses- those not directly at
tributable to combat. The Navy- 
gives all los.ses but its reports lag. 
Both services include shore-based 
marine aviation in their reports.

Total enemy aircraft dcstroyvd 
since the war slarFed now num
ber 704 of all types based on an Ail 
F'orce claim of 614 destroyed 
through Oct. 3, and a Navy claim 
of 90 including four MiG’s through 
Sept. 28. How many "operational" 
los.«e.s should be added is not 
known.

Funeral RiHs 
For lo k s  At 
Ron^or Todoy
FoarraJ sarv ce. for Henry W, 

Boles, 62-)car-«M Ka-tJanil Coun
ty farmer and ranchman who re
dded on Rt. 2 near Ranger, w^l 
be held at the Killing; worth Chap
el in Ranger today at 3 p.m.

The Rev. Lee Casey, (astor • t  
the Primitive Baptist Church, Cis
co. will officiate, a.ssiste I by Rev, 
D. C. Foster of .Atwell.

Interment will be in Nim rod 
Cemetery with the KiUingsworth 
F'uneral Hor e, Ranger, in chats* 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers will be C C. Beard
en. Hill Mills, John Nicks, Harvo 
Thc-nnson, Fred Harrell and W, 
H. Cooner.

Mr. Boles, who had lived in 
and around Ranger most of bis 
life, passed away at 7 o'clock 
Tue.sday evening in a Waco hoo- 
pital. He had been in ill health 
for some time.

Survivors include the widow of 
Ranger and three sisters, Mrs. R, 
F. Hall of Floytiada, Mrs. C. E. 
Ledbetter and Mr.s. J. B. Cunninc- 
ham, both of Ranger.
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STRAW  VO Tf BALLOT
Leave intact the name of the candidate of your 
choice, and mark out the name of the man you
oppose.

FOR PRSSIDCirr
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 

ADLAI STE\’ENSON
Alt hallots must be in this office not later than 5
p.m. of Ki itlay, October 10th, 1952.
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PALMOLIVE

Soap Reg.

Bar 8 1 ci eanser C n  | 3
PALMOLIVE

Bath SizewOdp M  Bars

•

^  1 CRYSTAL WHITE ggm

S o 9p g  ^

FRESHCucumbers PATIO
NEW STYLE PLAIN

2 25c CH ILLI
LARGE HEADCauliflower cr.....6 3 c

E,ci. 2vc PATIO BEEF
-.m "r-- .. — 

FRESH KENTUCKY WONDER ENCHILADAS
Green Beans

25c r . ...4 6 c

9  B VUanuns 
9  Complete Prcfe.’i: 

i  Food Iron 
t Highly Digestible

, '  ' • _  - - < 1 V . V

H ,V ;<  . ' - f  - -X ' !K

PORK

Roast
PURE PORK

Sausage

Lb.

Lb. Roll

PICNIC

Hams Lb.

55c
49c
49c

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

PARK

Free
WHILE YOU SHOP

X

m\i

Tliia Ad Effective Friday and Saturday Cnly

I' *’

Light Crust

Flour 10
B H H H H M H a H B B n e ill

Kraft's Parkay

O leo............
B

Bright & Early

Coffee c"
■ E H H B H n B H B K H B B E

Llpton's Onion

Soup M ix.....p..

c

*!»-#< -Jr''V i ■vib v̂ipg 9 «.
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1 T I i m ____________________________________p w w e r d  3e
I  T im M ________________________________________p w  w ord  5c
S T ta B M __________________________________ par w ord  7e
4 T to a o c________________________________________par w ord  9c
5 T i a a c ___________________________________par w ord  11c
B T l i a a a __________________________________ par w ord  13c
7 TtoMS ------------------------------------------  par w ord  15c
t  T l s M i ________________________  par w ord  17c

'T h lc  ro ta  appSaa to  consocntlTa od ltlon i. Skip run 
. 4s must taka  tba ono-tlsM  insartim i ra ta ).

• FOR SALE
FOB SALE: ItallMi air-condition- 
era, % ton refrigerated nniti, 
6 gear warranty, Ham-
aer Appliance Store.

FOR SALE: Orocenea. Arther'a 
Sanitary Food Store. 801 North 
Seaman St. Open Sundays.

FOR SALE: Nine cubic foot 
Weatinghouse Refrigerator, 1950 
model in perfect condition, good 
a.s new. Can be seen at 912 West 
I’atterson.
FOR SALE: Four room house, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res land, priced reoaonable. I’lum- 
nier and Foch Streets. W. R. Ham
mett

• FOR RENT
FOU KENTi rurasanoO apansuaai 
and bedrooms. Wavwo JackMD 
Attto Supply. Phoaa SM.

FOR RENT: Small bouse, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur- 
phy.

FOR RE.NT: Downtown upatairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid |45 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt Call 
S94-J.

i
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 

'apartment, 508 South Daugher- 
,ty, phone 8CC-W.

r I! .SAI.E: Three cushion couch. 
Mkl« s into bed with mattress, (iood 
CD.idiliu.i. Mrs. Sally Bishop.

H ilt SALE: New .8-bedroom house. 
Just completed. South Oak Lawn. 
If  interested' call 889-J,

'FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
,W. Plummer.

• WANTED

FOR RENT: .Six room house, 909 
South Bas.sett Call 1810 W. or 
No. 0 Weatherford, collect

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
cottage, 207 Sevith Walnut

WANTED: Come in for your sup
ply of that good Nutrena Feed. 
Also bring us your purchase ord
ers. Also we have a complete line 
of fertiliser and .seed. Spain Feed 
Store.

FOR RENT: Three room furiiish- 
I ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
j "clean” . 609 We.st Plummer.

WANTED; Butane Uinl;. Phone 
141.

FOR HE.NT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 W, 
Main. Phone 8U4-J.

FOR RKNT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9.'>26 or 95.TK.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Members of the Pythian 
Sisters will sponsor a 42 benefit 
at 7:S0 p.m. Friday. Oct 10 , in 
Castle Hall. Tickets are 50 cents 
and ran be obtained from any 
member or at the door.

NOTICE MA.SONS: Eastland Lod
ge No. 467 will have stated meet
ing Thursday, Oct. 9, opened at 
7:30 p.m. Slid will have an E. A. 
degree alia. Notice new time.

H H. Hardeman, tV. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

CALL Ml rOh CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

FOR RENT: Small furnishcil 
hou.se. Close in 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: "6 room house, newly 
decorated, new floors, phone 578.

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment, 510 W. Valley, phone 
675-W.

FOR RE.NT; Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment, {.rivate bath, 
209 .North Lamar.

M BS. M . h>. aS B H X llO

Reol Estat# and 
Rm fob

loo t s. TM-W

THE AWLENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

a* Km
P«N 9 «r ta i«  Oftor

Dwily A  S«w4«y $10.95
D«My Wily ...........$ 9.95

OiM Y m s — By Mail 
Awywlwra hi W «w  T *x m

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposal.s for construc
ting 7.351 uiiles of Grading, 
Structures, Base and Surfacing 
from present end of FM 571, 4.4 
mi. N. E. of Gorman to Road iot. 
7.3 mi. .North on Highway No. 
F.Vt .571, covered by S 1001 <3) 
ti R 570-1-4, ill Eastland Coun
ty, will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 
9:00 a.m., Oct. 21, 1952, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This Is a "I'ublic Works" Pro
ject, as defined in House Hill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texa.s and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
nf the .State-of Texas, and aa such 
is subject to the previsions of 
said House BilU. No provUions 
herein are inte.nded to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In acroidancc with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission ha.s a.scer- 
tained and set forth in the pro- 
imsal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not les.s than these wage rates as 
shown in the propo.sal for each 
craft or t.vpe of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this 
projet.

liCgal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans anil specifications avail
able at the office of G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reser
ved.

PERSONALS

N E W S  PR O M

STAFF
By Mrs. M. O. BaaaH

The revival at the church here 
closed Sunday night, was welt at
tended throughout the week with 
many visitors from Olden, Ran
ger, Burkburnett, Brownwood,
.vforriman and Cheaiiey present.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Duncan 
visited friends in Weatherford
TTiurxday.

•Mr. and Mi.-. tV. R. liuriL. o f ' Foiimlluml, who base le rn visit 
Snyder, were in Olden visiting on ing here, have moved to Oklaho- 
Wednesday of last week.

This brsnSI of weather ctB- 
vmces us that work was invented

CpI. Ocie F. Christn an of Fort 
Hood, spent .Sunday here with his 
family.

.Mrs. Lonnie Bryant is visiting 
her parents in Ardmore, Ukla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth from Burkburnett have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby and .Mrs. 
Bessie Bennett during the pa.st 
week.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard of ICast- 
I land, wt.s vi.sitiiig with her par- 
rnts, .Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker, 
Tuesday.

Visiting in the Tom .Sharp home 
l a s t  Sunday were their dau
ghters, Mrs. Fiure of Weather
ford and Mr.-. Gray of Ka.stland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Squires of 
Ranger and W. .A. Elliott of .Abi
lene.

The Home Economic inspector 
visited Olden last week, and was 
favorably impressed with the lo- I 
cal set up. I

Mrs. Jack Hunt and baby of 
Odessa, recently visited in the (>. 
T. Hunt hon.e here.

Mr. and .Mrs. John McCune of 
Dublin, celebrated their 60th wed
ding anhiversary in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. DeAlvia Ed- , 
wards Sunday. About 100 guests 
railed during the day.

Rev, Clifford Hampton of 
Brownwood was an over-night 
guest in the Walter Duncan home.

51r. and .Mrs. M. 0. Hazard visi
ted in the home of Maurice Hax- 
ard in Eastland Saturday.

.Mr. and Mr.-. I. N. Jordan have 
returned from a vUil in Monu- 
hans with .Mm. J. B. Jordan. Thev 
also visited in Big Spring with 
■Aim. Ilia Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
visited with their son. Rev. Ellis 
Hilliard and family in Comanche 
Thur-day.

Mr. and .Mi-. Don llaliburton 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Silos Copelaml 
nf Cnddo, ntteniied the Baptist re
vival here Friday evening.

•Mr and .Mr-. A. E. Fox, Eliza 
beth and Carol of l^stland were 
visitom here Saturday.

The first cemmunity nite of the 
season has lieen set for OcL 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Harri.-, { 
daughter and family from N e w

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Ruuch and 
children and Mr-. Ruth Adams 
and children of Holliday, s|#nt 
Sunday with Mrs. Kthel Rouch 
 ̂and Freddie.

Ijee McGuire ha* returned home 
from the hospital and is rapidly 
improving.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett attended the 
funeral of her nephew in Valley 
Mills, Monday.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

by folks too nervoRl or jittery t( ^

Whoto-Burgar •m
Jusfa l iirg f  ,

Honia mido Ckili, Irish atosr 
sad fried  chickoa.

PL 890-J 1004 W. Maia St

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hazard of 
Foi.-tland, were guests in the hon.o 
of .Mr. nnd Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
.Momluy.

LOOK 
NEW

Mr. and .Mrs. J, C. P’oreman, 
Kenneth and Allen from Olden, 
were .Siinduy afternoon gue.sts of 
Mrs. Foreman's parent.-, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
pent the weekend in Pryan, visi

ting with their son, John Thoma: 
Duncan and family.

Farmers in this community are 
very busy preparing the soil for 
another crop. .Some have been 
sowing grain for winter pastur 
es.

Rod Estate
J. C  ALUSON 

M 7 • MR W.

Om  Day M frlca
Urn Free Ealaegsan at 

RrMiff Tow Eodak Fite To
nniI.TB STUDIO

BA4TLAND

FR ID A Y  
■sd

S A TU R D A Y
2 to S rmI 7 to 9 p.m.

t m y M f W t k a m !

' .l l ll lMWmigM lilll IIIIMMONI (O

Mr. an 1 Mrs. J. K. William.'on 
of Ranger have announced the 
birth of a baby boy born at 12:01 
a.m., Oct. 9, at the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

The baby weighed six pounds, 
nine and three fourths eunce.s.

! •  N E W S  FR O M

OLDEN
Mrs. Melvin Colo and children 

of Brownfield, visited her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. ,M. Holt, last 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl D. Bake, 
are the parents of a baby boy 
born Oct. 8, at the Ranger Gen
eral hospital. The new son weigh
ed six pounds, twelve and one- 
half ounces.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Mrs. T. I,. Morgan of Crane, 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Man-in Hutto, last week

The Senior Home Economics 
girU met at the cottage la.st Tues 
day and made candy.

Little Tinker and ludy Wright 
of Cisco, visited their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Weaver, 
last wMk.

WITH THI N IW

DllUXI MfUaMUTOR

ABTHEirS SANITARY 
FOOD STOBE
301 N . SM m an  S t iM t

OPEN SUNDAY'S

-•Pwll-WMth Supw 
9r*n«r Chaal

• Ixclualve Qukk- 
ute Traya

• Twin, AILPeran- 
lain Nydrotors

• Now Malar-MiMr 
with 5-Y*ar 
Protactlon Plan

• Boautlful naw 
coblnat atylinf

NEW!
Roll - to -You • Sholvos I

— glido out full langth — soslly, silantly on nyleo 
No mort 'hldo-and-took* with teck-ihalf foods.

Cooling celli In cabinot wolli and around Prsoier Chest 
provida SAFE temperoturas — from lop to hntteal New 
built-in Food-Safety Indicator prove* It I

Aleo too tho now Cycla-motlc, Matter and 
Standard Modal*
fo ty  T»rm$ —lib e r a l  Trad^-ln A l h w a n f i

PULLEN MOTOB COMPANY
305 E. M ain E attkm d Phono 44

MEUIM-'DEUCIOUS

so FIAVORS
WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

T o  p a r e n t s  
w h o  w o n d e r .

Are yew yow
•• beceinet

b lM I l-J  | _  ------------- 4- -4

eeernNO, •«* •( tw w^iVi
one el Ike tn weo IwduiMez, needs I

few  key deukllm  can be Osin i d 
•wn* and t nlkwii ie*i»|. e 
vpeeFkeiiry el nay tadueuy. 6w

>*iOa hr WtaaOiat

I idiaditah

crolli I

LIT!
SOUTH W EST S C H O O L  OF PRINTING

DALLAS U YIRAS

should
vote

Your vo‘̂ e is imporfant! With your vote you help select 
those who assume the direct responsibility to carry on our great 
American belief in free opportu nity.

Working together in our American'system we have achiev
ed the highest standard of living the world has ever known. This 
is the way of life we choose to preserve and pass on to our chil
dren.

Your vote is important. . .vote as you please, but go to 
the polls November 4 and VOTE. Your new car dealer will glad
ly provide transportation to the polls if you need it.

Transportation to the polls Election Day is offered in the pubRc 
interest os a cemmunity service by:

\

\

R i

M cGRAW  MOTOR C O .
416 Sa Soonaa Dodgo-PIymouth Phone 80

OSBORNE MOTOR C O .
314 W. Maifl Cadillac -Oldsmobile Phono 802

KING MOTOR C O .
tin a  Mole F ord P h o M 4 4

BLEVINS MOTOR C O .
305 W  .Com m oreo C h ry ito r-P IriB ou th  P h o M  301

PAUL DANiEL MOTOR C O .
304 E. M ain  M oreury P S o M  103

M URHEAD MOTOR C a
304 W . M ain Peo tla c -B iiiek
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AND WEEKLT CHHUM.v .
«<tka<l Count> R<f:'ur(l, M taM uoc i •>

1961. r ^ D ic l*  eataMiah«>l l»b i, I  ̂m
a  wtc^Da cutM autiici <■" t u*’. " ’ • «  '
4Ct .f Com f'** ')> l.-.

'.‘ nr of lU.'il "0 il wa 72

IFSDi ForeceSfS ' • b a r b s  I
fo itsn  **■''' j yi^M roun'lii of lint unt l f .  ^ t i l l lW ’as V i y ^ »  TT’ HtN you lean too heavily on I - n,imo„ acre.̂  rs-

”  hick U elves way. | limatod to be barvc.-tid this year.

L ' i>' -:
r j

MMCCO B a k

Awi iU^

Jnt Wr«k b) » •»' Kt 
>u# Moutr by ,jj Cu^
>j# Y««f by Mat' ■!> To 
>n» Vmf b> M«.

A

ma rwd
Ms.'

MAClUAi Ilf tb* ^uh«>Ah~.%

\ \i k h 
»ui

r
at-

m iM B E A -  -Umt»o F r w  Aaeucimiuu, NKa  ••.
t%oiD Service, Stea<|ie Conhaia Ad»erti» n* -»er»ice. 1« j»« •►eiij »■?«>••
L M e »  *ini«#K»re Ne>«.«nM|M>' sS»v« Aŝ sirUlttOh

• 5'.' t!

t.-,f r

t’

1
ii

a

ADALI—
(Continned From Tag. 1)

m; ;t V •
■

U.- .\i
be l - : . ^j'.i tn
o ».* • i ’ •
ho* ■• ! •

‘ .1 .11

he lit'i.ttl 
jilatior

. ' * • • i U‘t t>« I

Young Jirrny V. ; :d ;o k , c'ter giving it oil he hod iOf o mi.e 
down the Irock, gets pulled cboort] by Ike. Scene Is Boy City, 
Michigon, one Ge jro i E'lenhowe.- I i int-oduc'ng J nmy to the 
c'Oi d. Hand on heod, Jimmy is col’ecting his v i* :,  or more 
probobly, hii v.ind.

Foreifn Policy Blackest Mess 
Sen. Richaru M. Nixon, tiOl’ 

vu-e pn iiion';«i ■ ;"U;jatr, >ai'i
eleoti-ii! of "S'V.q̂ r oouiH i%v- T.ni "  i nsrc. u
at .1* ' ' ' . n: ' ■ ■ ' r

An Illinois cop uiai suspend.’ ! 
for flirting. Girls oren’f nip- 
poifd to resist an officer.

hint yenr yinld.s avoruRod 271.!• 
_  pound..: I'tr noixi and the 10-yeur

\V.VSin\fiT<»\’ (L’ l’ i T h e  yfjijt an officer. j averaifo ;. i l l  v.as 2(17.0 pounds.
.Agr-iulture Pop.trtim’nt ha. forr- e e s ' , The dopaiticent »‘etimated a tl.O
i . a li'.'i'J cotton c. 'p oi H. 1 Man will be without toes in 500 million yicKl for Texas, compared
li.lion bale... up .'iJi.m'ii b.n'c , o: centuries, predicts a ecieiitbt. with pioduttlon la.'t year of 4.1 
ti; )•• ; . .1, fio: i L-. l noi.tl.'j - /yici - f t v r  ... Ilio; ba'es.

* tcVai'n ’ yield was estimated at
1.'! mini.in, c:>mpared with an out- 
pui in Ui.'il of 1.2 million.

tldd.UUO buloi last year I Oklahoma 
216,000, compared with 4b.,liUU; 
New Mexico 30l»,«)00, compared 
with 27.7,300; -Missouri .786,000 
compaied’ with .‘Uttt.OOO; and Ari
zona 1.1 million, comjmrcd with 
80.7,(100.'

T ■' *"I)-r forern.t tai.ipan 
a 1 .1' nib on hale « 'i;

.1 nni \'i . I.ljl V:—e.'. l. > i
I t :  , i. , ; d :i 10

. . !.. . ou., . ■ I . N 1 1.'

Smnnhinj to worry about-* 
haring to nuch credit it’s tn- 
posiiblt fc* tiou to peu

x'The~inore“ peopIe* who^Cwi 
blood, the more soldiers *hwe 
uiilt be uho believe In mirocie*.' 
, • a • V

T' i! ) .a:;;.',er’.f said p.il.ii <lu:'- 
iii.L |i i.Mi.t'i were ran.,-1 ch cfl. 
II.. r p; o’.cd conditions in Tvxa. 

(h . ,'.ral cotton b.’ ' ‘ v. itii
lo-i : li'ddinK their own or
owi..' in.e in proieinci.t. '

There goes the last reason for 
keeping old razor blades.

s • s
We’ll bet the dust storms fn 

farm land ita fc i er e  going 
against the grain.  ̂ k

lowi, -  ,n;e Iirprovenici. ^ii/DhlO dentUt says the toM^^ f
Th i rop n-iKirtinR board -aid *̂ '®|L,**i**ŵ  Wowecer in the I 

the c .:.dition of the crop on Oct i wbire you
1 wa., . 1 per cent of tiom al. I-ast ) norstaylng I

;iui in 1'.1.71 of 1.2 million. I ' yourself think tliat
, ll.-timntc.s for other Southwe.st '  * *** '  ^ ^ ^  vounaer It
' tab s included: I.o iNiana 716,000 '  ~

b ile.- compared w ith an output of *n*kvS y

year at this tinu> it wa.: 74 per 
i .:t of normal while over the 10-

ba^v. lettuce, onions, ton.atoes and ! 
jthcit. . j

The report said the commercial! 
pncl. of canned vegetsbies next'

. 1  '.. ill b’  cbout th.:- same size I 
lie  l ‘.ir>2 pack. This year, pro-! 

>luc’ . r d„.,n about lu to 2o 
fc. . Jill but ck.. i:i*«toraire w . 'n 
dp -b . ' j.i r ct vc fu r: a v*.!' • 
-".v -j, n

7 • .r.'i n'.d Ictdli piici-.s ' I
a '-c<t . x« ;.i,. expect .J ti b • . 3 

' • ; coi :i p-' sl.e i!d 1
h- ••<( nifiuinn}" lever; .h d ' 1 
. . red n.paiacu.  ̂ piioe- -h ..:M |

t.;» la ily .-ttablr. S

> • ■ *ts V • 1IJ
Al> S'lRVICt

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now Yf'u can t-nJoY tfr*t coat. 0'**^'**’' Cointnie- 
lion. Ls**a Up-k«*s*p Expanse. Smaller In*uranee 
Premiiimt. Sovin^s on CooIin9 and Heatlnj.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620 ____

S Y L V I A N  CL UB
Will Feature A String Band 

Thursday and Saturday Nights

V I C  F L I N T By  M i c h a e l  O ' M a l i e y  a n d  R? ! ; :h  Lan<

5 0 « »V  CMI.V J & C  A -50V . I  .. 
eOOAA CCS '
C>^ MOKE. , C*--.
K'^OMCCK V  "C.V- -  ^  i ; I  •• 5^1= I  r r v .  -  mc< ,t  K -  i f.Cv; E S ' - - i  v  :• '
<COM C « Ca..H —..S-ti'..  ̂ I ■ v j i-4s 5-='S C*.. 1 1 tv.-.;, p, r-aJ.C".. S. |*;wbC.'< ‘ .-

— TT—— ij cc^ .y  '  - -  C-J-'Cr̂  ; | '.
» .aX " ~ e  tiocs. scvfe:-vE I •.'C \vr-M r  -
, '  rT:7?Cc_^ --iO E . --,5 '...Yprv,7:;r u c iw : ' ‘ ' . ■'

iXk.'
t-"'.

Ak Ouaii; y Ford Market
rawxiT3KsaaaaiS3crsrr v S * * . - - « r m = » «n * * B c r a

A z a l e a  O S e o Yellow
Quarters

K ifH B K LL ’5 
tenun

r#s
DEL h.WlLN

No. 2 can

Jj DELL MONTE FRUIT

69l8SeKTfl[L
i ------------------- ... _

No. 303 
Cana 1.00

iT t v fV j <7G 02. can 23*^ f  UEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

1 Z S D E L rC H T  

U£L AlONTE
"J No. ? . can 1 5

5 No. 303
Cons 1.00

fj DE'. MONTE EARLY

. . . . . 3 cir- i a . i £ f
s Shortening

No. 303 $ 
Car.s 1.00

i;: 3 Lb.
Carton 59c

2 ; i2 S rf  KliU A  j.

e m so L flis  s Y R if  i3oJ ,* b
.■VS-.0 !..

DIAMOND

m j OREP RFANS No. 2 Can 15
<?!

.«.-3 r^-d'rrrr

SCitnbeirs Best Flour 25 •' Lb. 
Bag

M
'

1.79
r. . '.s rT TI hMfilOES.....10-̂ 69% . RESH GROUND

'.Pj H

m ^ m ........................ . . I S .  19
LAST TEXASŷ is. . .

- f

IS. 15‘
FRES.. GREEN

2  IS. 35 '

HAPURGERM EAT .4 9 '
l j n e l l s s

ROAST..................IS.52'
c. U. GOOD

m m  ROAST IS 49
/xL.1, id L A  I

f  RUSSKS1 lb. Celle. . . . . . ... lb. 53‘
U. b. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS IS 39'
THESE PP.ICES EFFECTIVE FTUDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

¥  a S'I i  i
400 SOUTH SEAMAN

mi:

Jainos V/atson, Mgr.
EASTLAND

r
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11 NEW RECORDS ARE SET, 13 
MORE TIED, DURING ’52 WORLD 
SERIES, UP SURVEYSHOWS

By NORMAN MILLER
NEW YORK (UP) —  A few 

new pago.s of records, muny of 
dubious distinction, were written 
into the books for the li>52 Worid 
Series, which many baseball men 
rated one of the most thrilling 
of ali time.

A total of 11 significant re
cords were set and 13 more were 
tied, in addition to the cumuia- 
tive marks which the Yankees au
tomatically e.stablish every time 
they participate in a World Ser
ies, a United Press check show
ed.

Duke Snider of the Dodgers set 
the most noteworthy individual 
mirks, breaking one record and 
tying two more. His 24 total bas
es on four homers, two doubles 
and four singles broke the old re
cord of 22 set by Joe Harris of 
the Washington Senators In 1925.

Shades of Babe Ruth
Snider’s four, homers tied the 

old mark set by the immortal 
Babe Ruth in 192(> and Lou Geh
rig in 1928, and his six extra 
base hits tied the old record made 
by Ruth in 1928 and Pete Fox 
/ the Tigers in 1934. The DoJg- 

■'tttft outfielder’s two homers in the 
sixth game also was a new diigh

for a .National League player in 
a single contest.

The Yankees tied the record of 
four straight world championships 
set by their 1936-’39 predecessors 
and Ca.sey Stengel equalled the 
mark of leading a team to lour 
straight worid titles set by Joe 
McCarthy.

'Fhere were also a few records 
! which the players involved would 
like to forget. Gil Hodges of the 

I Dodgers became the first regu
lar player ever to go through a 

j seven-game series without a hit, 
land Gild McDougald of the Yan- 
' kecs set a new high for errors 
by a third baseman by committing 

I four.

I Here is a rundown of the most 
significant marks set or tied dur
ing the seven-game series:

New Series Records
Most total bases— 24 by Snider 

four singles, two doubles, four 
homers.

.Most home runs one club— 10, 
Yankees.

Most home runs by both clubs 
— Ifi, 10 Yankees and 6 Dodgers.

Most extra bases on long hits 
one club seven-game series— 39, 
Yankees.

Most extra bases on long hits 
by both clubs seven-game series 
— 84, 30 Yankees, 25 Dodgers.

Most chances accepted by cat
cher—67, Yogi Berra, Yankees.

Fewest one-ba.se hits in seven- 
game series— 33, Yankees.

Fewest two-base hits by both 
clubs in seven-game series— 12 
five Yankees, seven Dodgers.

Fewest sacrifices one club In 
.-even-game series— 2, Yankees.

Fewest hits by piaycr in seven- 
game series—  none, Gil Hodges, 

Dodgers.

Lowest batting average of win
ning dug in seven-game series— 
.216, Yankees.

Records Tied
Most homers by player in ser

ies— 4, Snider tics Babe Ruth and 
Lou Gehrig.

Most extra base hits by player 
in series— 6, Snider tied Ruth 
and Pete Fox, Tigers.

Most home runs in one game by 
National League player— 2, Sni
der.

Most consecutive world champ
ionships by ciub—4, Ca.sey Sten
gel. Yankees ties Joe McCarthy 
Yankees 1936-39.

-VIo.st consecutive world champ
ionships by club— 4, Yankees ties 
own record.

Most home runs in consecutive 
games— 7, Yankees.

I Mo.st putouts by catcher—59,
I Yogi Bena,

Most assists by National Lea
gue first basemen in one game—  
8, Hodges, first game.

Most errors by third baseman 
in series—4, Gii McDougald, Yan
kees. I

Most times at bat without hit- 
— 21, Hodges.

Fewest two base hits by one 
club in seven-game series—  6, 
Yankees.

Fewest assists by one club in 
seven-game series— 66, Yankees.

Fewest runs scored by player 
participating in seven games —  
none, Roy Campianella and Andy 

jPafko, Dodgers.
Cumulative Club Records All 

Sat by Yankees 
Most World Series.—19.
Moat aeries victories—67.
.Mo.at world champion.shiprs— 15. 

i Because the Yankees have par- 
Iticipated in more series than any 
! other team in baseball, their cum- 
lulative marks for homers, hits, 
runs, ba.aes on balls,etc., all are

has handled lit | 'ally thousands of 
disconcerting legal entanglements 
for servicemen. Members of the 
group say that many of these dif
ficulties could have been avoided 
if the soldiers involved had taken 
u few simple precautions before 
leaving civilian life.

After you enter the service, keep 
in mind that this group, the State 
Bar committee on Legal Assi.stance 
to the Armed Force.s, stands ready 
to l̂ elp when necessary. Every 
county in the state has a legai As
sistance Chairman whose responsi- 
biiiii IS to look into locai matters 
when requested by a serviceman. 
The committee and the county 
chairmen may be contacted through 
State Bar of Texas, Austin 15, 
Texa.s.

But before going into service, 
here is a partial list of things to do 
to protect yourself and your farn- 
ily.

Execute a power o f attorney in 
recordable form if you want some
one to be able to act for you in 
your absence.

Rent a safety deposit box, collect 
your important documents a n d  
store them in it. ,

Have a will prepared, or revised

to suit any charged conditions.
Arrange for payment of out

standing bills or loans. The Sol
diers and Sailors Civil Itelief Act 
protects you against entry of judg
ment while in service.

Check your life insurance. Be 
sure the beneficiaries are correct 
— if the brneficiary is to bo paid 
in monthly installments, is the 
amount now adequate in the light 
of the present deflated dollar? Ar
range for premium paymeiits.

If you have a lca.se on your 
business or residence arrange to 
cancel or sublet: provide for get
ting premises back when you re
turn. If you give proper notice the 
Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief 
Act may save you from further 
liability under leases after your de
parture.

Check your fire and p>ersonal 
property insurance policies for ex
piration dates, proper coverage and 
address. Get a rebate if you canc
el.

Be .sure your automobile license 
and insurance are available and in 
the name of the proper person. If 
your car won’t be used for busi
ness purposes you may be entitled 
to a reduced premium.

Leave with some person, other 
than your wife, complete data as 
to yourself, where you are, how 
you are to be reached. Keep that 
person informed of changes while 
you are away, so he can reach you 
in an emergency.

Consolidate your bank account.- 
and open a joint account. Arrange 
for statements, allotments, etc. 
Check your credit re-ources i i  1 
arrange for your family to obtain 
credit or loans in emergencie.-.

I f  you are under 26 and railed 
in the reserves, notify your draft 
board. File a change of addre 
card with the post office and have 
your mail forwarded to some rc- 
sopnsible person.

If you have a mortgage or land 
contract arrange with the lender 
for deferment of principal pay

! ment, if necessary. Check G1 
loan provisions and the Soldiers 
and .Sailois Civil Relief Act.I (This column ba.-ed on Texas 
law, is written to inform— not to 
ad' i.-a-. .No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of c.n attorney who know.i

the facts, because the facts may 
change the application of the law)

Every speeder siould have hi$ 
picture token so a neu'ipoper 
can use ft when he’s injured in 
a tmashup .  •

Announcing
MR.S. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher of VIOLIN is now ac
cepting students for private 

study
CALL 5S6-J 

Eor Appointment

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $10,000.00 to each iniured for treatment 

of these 10 costly diseases.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies. Scarlet Fever. Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of o reidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00 ------$12.00

Non-Cancellablt* GuHrantt*»-(1 Renewable For Life

D .L  KINNAIRO INS. AGENCY
206 Exchange Building

SHice 1S19
Phone 3K

You Don't Need Much Advice—
. . . .  but it is valuable at lea.it twice in your in.surance exper
ience. hirst is, when you get ready to buy insurance, don’t 
select just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There’s 
a big difference. Second is, when you have a loss would you 
rather have your friend at home with year’s of insurance ex
perience or some one living in Dalla.s, .St Louis or elsewhere, 
to handle your claim? There’s another big difference.

I f  It ’s laaaraaea Wa Write I t

Earl Bender & Company
'kMraoca Steaa IBZa

ITS THE LAWit it

HURKY! HURRY! HURRY! 
Oct. 31st is deadline 

for entries in

it te OMU tm e

What about your civilian affairs 
if you arc called into military serv
ice? You may .save yourself and 
your family a great deal of diffi
culty and worry by considering 
right now some of the problems 
that may arise.

All during World War II and 
in the present Korean conflict, a 
special committee of the Mtate Bar

H EALTH Y^  ,, ,  .
Eof Clover Form Quoiity Foods

W EA LT H Y *' , .
S a v e  Money by shopping a t . . . .

Clover Farm
D e p e n d  upon Clover Farm for oil 
your food and household needs

Heed the advice of the experienced foot* 
buyer. Look to Clover Farm Stores for all of 
your food needs. You can’t do better.

BISCUITS
READY TO BAKE

SPRY
PINTOS
PEACHES  
BLEACH  
CATSUP

New Crop—Choice 
Recleaned New 

Mexico Beans

CLOVER FARM

CLOVER
FARM

CLOVER 

-  FARM

Halves in Extra 

Heivy Syrup

KLEENEX

2 200 Count

CLOVER FARM

35 lb. begA U N T  JEM IM A  All-purpose
FAMILY FLOUR H.89
Coffee

CLOVER
FARM

Lb. 8 3 c a lo ice

OLEO
. 19c

T I D E D R E F T
Lg.Box 29c

IV O R ? ' 1 LAVA OXYDOL
Large Bar Reg. Bar Large Box

2 for 27c 2 for 19c 29c
CAMAY
Regular Bar

3 for 23c
Ivory Flakes

Large Box

2 for 53c

___  2 bars DIAL SOAP with on«NEW DIAL SHADNPOO

PORK ROAST .............. -  4 9 ‘
PORK STEAK 5 3 ®_
SEVEN ROUST S : r ^  6 5

SIRLOIN S 1 £ A K b̂ ‘ . .  8 5

BACON ...................... .  4 9
Armour'i Star-Pure PorkSAUbAbl. Country S ty le ...................... -  4 9 ‘

FRANFURTERS . Lb 5 8 *̂
BOLOGRA “ r : \ -  4 9

CHEESE Lb 8 3 *
PICNIC HAMS .  47

Wt EeopfYt Blchl te Limit tHRntitlee

f O O D S . Clover Farm Storbs

. ‘er mWA ?

....

a « >4 % ■» - 4 » i i ■
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Featheibiained Actress Says To 
Act Helpless And Incompetent

r»y Al'nt' Mo>b\ 
HOLl.YWOOU, O.t. - i\  

Dur “ efficient” An ;
men would ifencraU' n; )r»‘ 
peal if they’d play helph- 
pecially about mone>.
Hillie Furke decided

Feir.a-» - of thi> f ’ 
thinks are “ loo sharp. ‘ > 
they should r»'al> - i ‘ 
life i.' to make n en ,
this they can -:o K i r \ j i, 
featherbrains.

For any women ho w: 
learn the penile art ot' 
therbrains. aiiat ‘lould in 
heltle--- about?

•‘Mone)./’ .M Burk: , a - .

*y-
A!i, TUere‘» TK# Rub

"Women 'j ’-'uld pr- ' 
ineffuM«*nt. Th: mn 
the banker, if he viv.

“ It help to be pet t<*, ?• •’ 
to-do. but even l.tn'e ..nie 
out money can 1h* ?iro 
de>rree»'* -he refh -led.

“ A leal m«: doe 
be dominateil Hi 
who ‘ eet, ‘  ^
iniT- A ch ■ er j:
ambition- a d .. * 
be frnoiti .

“ A uviViun ..u - u
und a >> .
a .ed

The > - de

hii-ba: o. 
he pU '  .

■‘Thu’
ai d or : i-: 
r-he -mil* 0 * . •
to keep 
ina

WvifKed *. fainM

Hoihecoming For 
McMunv Set 
For Od. 17

of hiKhly trainrd ussislaiits — 
aomeliiiies known “ operator"
or “ hello (piiU" are really very 
human, very courteous ami very 
frood. It’s their job to see that 
all the mechanical contrivances 
function properly, and that you 
Ret perfect service. In the twink- 
lintt of an eye they can have you 
UlkinK with New York or San 
Francisco.

That’s their job. They are court
eous and say “thank you" to all 
customers, when if the customer 
were doini; the talking they would 
likely say "darn you.”

We found the little hole that 
has a wire in the oottom that fcoes 
to our hon>e. Thought about ring
ing the wife, but had a better 
thought. First we didn't knew how
to plug in or turn the juice on, 
and even if we had would have 
been afraid to have done it. May
be .some of those girls began 
talking and she would have want
ed to know where we were and 
who we had with us. She would 
never have believed the truth.

We enjoyed the visit, and will

HI. MOM__WE W IN!—Sixteen-year-old James H. Oolton, Jr„
ct Sutton. Mass., has a joyful grin as he makes one 0 t  the most 

I'nnt c. !' in his life. He's calling his mother on a telephooo 
he built himself. !t won him the Worcester Polytechnic 

Xiiot.lutes ''Y'ankce Ingenuity’’ scholarship for 1952 and a fr*0 
college education. He will major in electronics.

i^HONE—
(Continued From Pair« 1)

h v;
_ n li'f vith
y, di>trict Pup#T- 
•if'l al tht* nmn.\ 
«ii<l <>t know.

-irn jt all duriny: 
: 1 V. 11 >urn a

C E N T R A L  H ID E  &  
R E N D E R IN G  C O

C s “«  ijr r r * ' 
141 E aatland . T exas

NO CHANGE [N

PRICE

of (' h i e f 
K«’'t “• atiuii I'ririf- 

to h* i:. ; the ton 
I*, d |K p rally are 
' t , : 17.

of th. exes will be- 
; the Hrsei^alion 
: 'ft. 1 to variouii 
o!.>, jrroup reun-
is’ t,., and
ii iit i'*-aiunnj: the
If): d and ;t.- --teai:i 

McM jrn-.Abilen** 
;«• i\h:. i:n'Vi»‘ at
iit .it the F.r I'ark 

* .J Momet’ornii.̂ :.

I WANTED:
;RoofljH? work Hfirt tubes- 
Ids siding. ?Yee estlmatss. 

Rhone V33
Ectsfland Roofing

ConapenT

Rerce Fighting 
Continues Over 
On Koreon Front
SF.OUl., Korea, Oct. 9 (U P) —  

Hard-fighting South Korean in- 
lantr)-men dawed and battled 
their way to within 70 yards of 
the crest df bloody White Horse 
.Mountain Thursday where 5,000 
Chinese Communist* lought des
perately under order to win or 

! die.
T h e  battle-weary South Kor

eans of the Ninth division already 
have knocked an entire Chinese 
division out of action, killing and 
wounding an estimated K,000 vet
eran Communist troops.

As they inched their way up 
the pock-marked slope in the 
face o f tremendous artillery, mor
tar and machinegun fire, Ameri

can advisory officers watched in 
open-mouthed amazement.

“ It's Oriental against Oriental 
and that means the most savage 
of hand-to-hand fighting," one of
ficer said.

Costly to Chinoss 
The three-day battle for White 

Horse and the nearby French-de- 
feii4ed Arrowhead ridge north
west of Chorwon on the central 
front has been costly f o r  the 
Chinese.

“ We can safely »ay,’’ an Allied 
spokesman said, “ that one Chin
ese division has been decimated.'*

enjoy yours, if you pay a visit dur
ing the Open House. Rg/re.'h- 
ments.

M T  TOUK

Vliim

5c A BOTTIE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T I P  T O P  CAFE
515 W. Main Phone 9515

O P t K . 
'■HOVSi

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.
Everybodf Wekome!

B E 7 T T E R  T H A N  THE . . .
. . . A V E R A G E

^rval <leal.

(io.n^ inti- the bu.’*ine.'̂ .' oflict 
I on thf ;rroumi floor, you will b̂  
preetevi by Mrs. Kmestine !*ier- 
c<», who i- in iharj **. That’n whert* 
you L’o to pay bill.-i, ami transact 
any oiht*r busin»»s.s. From then 
you move on to the second floor,

I and if your eyes are >:ood you w ll 
I-e** '*-\ t*ral million wires, and oth- 
■T r̂ad>ret.>, but all to make yout 
teJ(*phone .service better. .\. .A 
Tuirjrle h  in charpe of this de- 
paitmeiii, and he must be some 
thme of a combination man, foi 
vMth hi.’ wires, book.'̂  and othei 

j article he must be of the robo 
i>pe to keep up with them.

I \Vi> - ont ‘i minutes with hirr
land knew less when we came out

I than when \*e went in. To us it 
wa  ̂ a kind of ('hine.<e puzzle, but 
it‘- worth seeing. We learned how I to allow .six or eiy'ht people to 

I talk over one wire at the same 
time, and you feel that you are 

ji.sinjr a private wire. We learned 
‘ that there are three alarm sys* 
i» . The fir«t and larsre.̂ t ifets [ 
the operators attention, but if! 

ithis machine ‘Voes out” turn to 
thv .-econd, which i.s a direct cui 
rent, ai.so, but larire enoutrh to 
do the “ rinjrinp” until the la?Te 

’.arldne i.̂  repaired. Maybe it 
falls <lown on the job ai.so, there 
I-- still another “ rinirinjr'* appara* 

jtu.s, only this one has to be turn
ed -somethiiî r like crankinjr a mo
del T.

Kron thi.s liepartment you move 
on into the inner .sanctum, where 
human life i.** very much in evi- 
d»*ncr. I ’p to this time everythinf 
has been mechanical, but now it 

at least half human. Mrs. Don
na .Mae Anderson and her proup

FARMS - RANCHES 
PentMOft a  Johaioa

BEAL ESTATE 
aty

SECOND BAND 
B A B Q A I N t

W « Bay, M l  Md T w U t

Mn. Morgl* Cralf
•M W.

INTRODUCING
LILA MIDDLETON

T i p n r l m r n : MOW!
0 «t your DoorbocM Im rJmo,. bu/ 
thorn ON timm.' Soioct new whiU our 
otock i* couiplolo. white UMdola and 
oun you waat am roodily avoil- 
•bte. Buy kJu-—hovo thorn paid out 
wbao tha flrot oorthor hiul

STAY SAFE
wmTDeacliacn.

WmW i noMi. Sotete

rtmouo COOL SAFETY CAB
INET oavar gats hot 09 top, sidas. 
back ar bottom—canY acorch mils 
or drspat— permits agaiiHt-tha- 
«r*U instoltetiaa. Oas saving Higb- 
Crowa Burner end fnraoue Olo- 
Brite Radiante give you maro for 
your money—more iMet and com
fort at teaa caetl

UY-AWAY PLAN
^ $5.00

' Balance Easy
Tenns y

• S t t e o b  y o w v U lM v tC w tM iS  H 0 ¥ ii

“ Lower Orerheod Meoat Lower Prices”

W illy -W illys  Furniture M art
W. E. Brosliisr 
Eostlond

305*7 S. Sosmoa 
Phoae 565

,W. C. Smith 
Texas

wnniE
WHJ. SOON BE HERE!

HAVE YOUR HOME 
FIXED UP TO KEEP 

COLD OUT!

PAYMENT
Months To Pcqf

WHEN r r s  LtniBEE ntOME OUR HUMBER

Hanna's
Hardwsrs— Building Matsrial .-Lumber 

Homo Owned Eastland We Deliver
203 N. Seaman Pheas 70

' f ^ r

y-V-

Buy with confidence. Easy riding, long mileage, good service.
Every Seiberling Tire we sell is backed by our 30 years experience in the

tire business.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

Lila Middleton evidently
was pleased at having her 

[ picture taken as this photo- 
'( graph proves. She is the dau- 
[jgh ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.

Middleton of Eastland.

Your baby too srill tako a 
lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram Officea

TonxEastlMd Office Supply Stoie!
CARBON PAPER 

PENCILS
BOXED PAPER 

BOX HLES
LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 

STAPLERS 
STAPLfS

BUSINESS RECORDS 
CARD FILES 

DESKSIDE FILES 
TYPEW RITBl TABLES 

STAMP PADS 
USTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Eitate Traniferi. Maxriagei 
Suit! Filed. Court Judgment!

Orders. Et&

The following inutruincnU v ,e r f  
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office lu«t \ceck :

Jack llennett to Ida Kstella itry- 
nold.4, warranty deed.

Kirhard Uolinirer to J. K. liurn- 
ain, warranty deed.

I’aul Hooth td First Xutional 
Hank, Cisco, deed of trust.

K. f). Klair to Frank Loicana, 
assiKnment.

Nell Carmichual to Henrietta

Jackson, I,111 of sale.
F. K. Carey Drillinc Company, 

Inc. to Mayme Kstes, relea.se of 
oil ami Ku.s leu.-e.

K. K. Carey I,rilling Company 
to T. K. Huu.se, i-elea.se of oil and 
ga.i ka.-,e.

Clyde Carter to Doris Hall, .MI).
S. W. f oan Jr., to L. D. lielyeu, 

wan anty deed.
I). H. Cozart to Karl L. Young, 

warranty deed.

4

Announcing
JEAN JACKSON 

has Joiaad tka staff at
RUBY LEE'S 

BEAUTY SHOP
She has completed a 

course at Isbells I’niver- 

lity of beauty culture.

4 w ay hair cuts. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
All type Bcouty Work by Experienced Operators

SPECIAL ON PERMANT WAVES

PHONE 64
First Door West of Eostland Drug

• Josephine Brisker • Jean Jackson
• Merle Dry • Lucille Taylor

Mary A. Cullin.s to The I'ublic, 
cc will.

.Matthew A . Clyatt to L’ . H. of 
America Dept. of .\griculture, 
deni of trust.

Allen D. Dabney to Wiley Har
bin, re-asaignment of vendor's lien.

J. C. Day to The Ohio Oil Coin- 
puny, oil and KUi ’ea.se.

I, en Wells Dalton to Veterans 
Affairs L'SA, deed of trust.

J. I. Kvans to W. W. Wallace, 
release of oil and gas lea.se.

Ju. epli F. Fabry to Oreat I’luins 
Lite Insurunee Co., deed of trust.

‘ Lather J. Funibrough to (ireut 
I’iuin.s Life Insurance Company,

' deed of trust.
First Kuncredit Corp. to l.,ec J. 

Williamson, release of M.ML 
I Jack W. Frost to Loura Mayc 
Frost, deed.

I Nettie L. Ferguson to Nora H.
. Hiitler, waranty deed.
I First iluOcredit Corp. to Charl
es K. Mahaffey, release of deed of 
trus,.

First Kancredit Co— to Charles 
K. Mahaffey, relea e of MML.

h red (iood.stein to Wood.son Oil 
Company, a.«signment of oil and 
gas lea-e.

N'urniuii K. Huffinun to On-at 
I'luins Life In.surancc Company, 
deed 6f trust.

J. C. Horton to The rublio, 
proof of heirship .

H. 1’. Keahey to Mose Nanti, 
warranty deed.

K. C. Lilly to the Public, proof 
of heirship.

I. e l« Latch Lloyd to R. A. Bear- 
man, oil and gas lease.

Luting Oil and Has Company to 
C, J. Lovell, relea.se of oil and gas 
lease.

Luling Oil and Ga.s Company to 
Jenoise Allison, relca.se of oil and 
ga lease.

Frank Loicana to Ilig liu în

0m SUITS FILED

The following suits w<re filed 
fur incord in the ‘Jlsi District 
Court las; week;

Albert Seln.an v. Oil Tran.-port, 
Inc., damage .

Klizabeth Jones Foster v. Hay
wood Fostei, di'orce.

I'earl Ca|>ers vs. Clyde C. Cu|e 
ers, divorce.

Hull Walker v. H. U. Hick.-, ct 
al, foreclosure of ve,idor’s lien.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The follow i:ig orders .nnd judg
ments were rendered from the 
yjst District Court la..t week:

State of Texas v. Harold Dean 
Nichols, Special charge .No. 1.

J. K Comially, et ul v. C. J. 
Weal, et ul, judgment.

J. E. Connally, et al v. C. J. 
Weal, et al, order.

J. K. Connally, et al v. Lee 11. 
(iilbert, et ul, oidei'.

J. K. Coniuilly, et al v. Lee H.

I Ciilb i t, c. al, iudgii.e.it.
Mn. Marj.rie 1'ar.ey Neill, o' 

ul \. W. C. K'mbrough, order.
I Anna -Marsh v. K. K. M.irsh, 
I judgi ieiit,

' CALL 224 FCili e'LASSIFIED 
I AD SERVICE

i KidneyS!ow-Do’.vn 
I May Bring 
i Restless Nights

C P £ N

Wh«n kMmry f'lDrttoll alow! iluwn. 
folks conipUiin of iiuKRintr bark u-tte. d*>is<1> 
arttfu. f|irxin»«4 and i>i*« of xnd * nvi *». 
Uor.'i !■ ttcil«aa
f- mforta il rrducesi kidruy i* » U
t ng you ri'iw n <l >e to »ui h euhimvn c • 
a« kl. iitid »•'Ain. n\ * i ur .
aurr t'» Minor i a>r lirit«ti”n! «
t« r l.| i r wr> • g » t ■
Oi t. or f 'll I 

1' ii’t r • : *1 >w’ r
tl. p« Nstlw-r u I. '* d.ii st . \ d

HV tlJMC i.'

m
FRIDAY

ond
SATURDAY

2 fo 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.
Everybodf W ekom e!

SOUTHW:>i».’4.IUt.Iit(rl«ONf f

FIRST TIME IK TEN YEARS— Sintrr Joan Marie Ryan. 
rlRht, stands on L’S soil for the first lime in ten years as 
she and her wstcr Navy Nurse Lt. (J.g.) Margaret Ryan, 
arrive at Hickam Field. Hawaii, enroute to Maryknoll Mis
sion, Ossining. N. Y. Sister Joan Marie wa.s arrested and in
terned by Chinese communists for two years in a Canton, 
China, prison camp.

SU6A R  
A T  ITS 
i i S T !

J L
M IE  lAWAIIIN CHE

l-ea.-e ami Roy. Co., Ine., a.-.eign- 
iTieiil of oil and giu- lea.-e.

.Sam M.>4i r to the follow ing ( .\ll 
Warranty Deed>:» Fred I. I’ryor, 
lodeph K. Fabry, Luther J. Fum- 
brough, Ivan I’uul Rogers. Norman 
K. Huffinun and Len W. Dalton.

Mudie Aim Morgan to I’aul 
Booth, warranty deed.

Olm.steii-Kirk i oir.pany v. R. 
Steffen , ab-truct of judgment.

Frey I. I’ryor to Gnat I’lain.c 
Life In.'uiance Co., deed of tru.<t.

W. N. I’ocr to Claude Hammett, 
warranty deeil.

It. H. I’oe to Ruby I’oe, war
ranty deed.

Ivan I’aul Rogers to Great I’lain.«

1 Life In.mrance 
I trusi.
I

Co., ib-eil of

Jac'ii

{  WE TAKE PLEASURE IN . . . .
*
I ANNOUNCING

THAT WE HAVE SWITCHED TO

I

i

1

Ida K.st'lla Reynold- to 
I’ arne’.t, warranty deed.

K. H. Ran- ey to The Texa.- 
Company, change of depo.-itory.

J. Ruinlolph .Strong v. Odie R. 
Seagravo, ab.-trart of judgment

George .M. Stephen.ion to Hig- 
gii'hothuin llro.4. & Co., .MML.

George .M. Stephenson to Hig
ginbotham Bros. A’ Co., deed of 
tru.<t.

J. K. .Spi ncer to The Ohio Oil 
Company, oil and ga.s leu>e.

The Texa.c Company to T. L. 
Tucker, relcu.-ie of oil and ga- 

, lea.4c.
i C. R. Tyler to The Public, af- 
fidavi,.

Wayne B. Ty.^on to The Texa.- 
I ompany, oil and ga.- lea.te.

United .States to .M. ii Nancy 
: Vathun. notice of tax lien.

Bob Vaught to Elizabeth Vaught 
warranty deed.

Bob Vaught to Klizabeth Vaught, 
as.signment of oil and ga.s lease.

Bob Vaught to Nora Vaught, a.s- 
signment of oil and gas lease.

.Nora Vaught to First Federal 
.S&L A s*n „ deed of trust.

J. (i. Wooten to Wood.son Oil 
Coiupuny, aixignment of oil and 
gas Ica.se.

I). B. Warren to J. .S. Kim
brough, oil and gu  leaw.

W 0 VERNiR

•

Co^ti^ng*

M O B I L G A S M O B I L O I L

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were lic

ensed to wed last week:
K. K. Whatley to Johnrt? Ruth 

( hanei Hoc, Ci.-i o.
Oddi- Sparks Riehard.-on to Rose 

Lee Hornbeck, Stephenville.

PROBATE
John \V. Turner, decea.'ed, ap

plication to probate will.

‘H O tfh

For stepped-up starts in any weather . . .  
for soaring take-offs down the highway 
just try a tank of Mobilgas. With Mobil- 
gas in your car you better hang onto 
your hat. And you’il keep coming back 
to the Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

MOtllOIL • MOiKOHIAIIS • MOUtUM OIA* Oil* [j

Yo u r Magno

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main Phono C92

call your 
'■ ‘•onjaiiib dealer 

■ iraispofiation 
. 1 1’aeii it 

. ’ ’Tiian Day

W W M

«  ; 4g .2* ̂  • ̂  <

15.00 D O W N  
36 MONTHS

TO  PAY BALANCE
AND

NO OTHER REFRIGERATOR

GIVE YOU

TEN YEAR G UARAN TEE

MOTORLESS GA”
A TINY GAS FLAME .loos all 
tile work in Sersvl's powerful. 
fast-fr.'V/ing iiiotorl.-ss relngor- 
ation system. No niosinc parts 
to wear — that's wiiy it’s i{iiar- 
anfeetl 10 years. Yes, t̂iaran- 
t̂ee.1 10 years ... tu icc as long 
as all otiiers.

I  You have an even ilozcn moil- 
êls to choose from, six to n 't 
cubic feet capacity. There are 
conventional models, shelves 
in-a-door models with across-

the-top freez-rs, an.l two-door 
r .e fiila io r  and Home Freezer 
motlcls.

IMiafcser model you prefer, 
you'll find it in the iicsv motor
less Sirvcls. Ih-pfit by the cx- 
IX'rience of oser four milliou 
satisfied owners. Get a silent, 
longer-lasting motorless Servel 
— the only one that dares give 
you a 10-ycar guarantee.

Come in, todav.
Trip Sovar 

Door Hondio

Automotic
uDtfrosling

Bulitr 
Conditioner

Blue, Greon or Gold 
Interior Trim

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES'

Willy - Willys Furniture M a ri
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEA M A N  
PHONE 585

W. C. SMITH 
TEXAS

fcm Oi % sm ^ m .
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Yvonne Green Is
Honored On 9th
Birthday, Tues.

Young Lawyers Hold Forum On 
Citizenship For First Meeting 
Of Civic League and Garden Club
Cyru» Frost, Jr, Vi.'g.l Sea- 

kcrry, Jr., and Chailea Froysch- 
i»K conducted a forum on Cit:a?n- 
ahip, atressinft the vote, and ic>'e 
Instructiona in voting properly 
Wednesday at noon at the lunch
eon, opening meeting of the Civ
ic League and Garden Club on 
the Connellee Hotel roof garden.

They brought out in their di.s- 
eusaion, “ That it waa not a duty 
to vote but a priviledge to do so ' 
They gave instruction in voting a 
straight ticket or a spilt ticket. 
Mr. Frost, in his subtle »  a y. 
managed to bring an intere.'ting 
facts from history in a delightful 
manner. !

•Mrs. Samuel Butler, pre-nient, 
presided, introduced the s(eaker- 
who are young lawyers of Ka.-t- 
tand. The program comn..ttee, un
der the direcuon of Mrs. Butler 
is continuing the featuring of 
Fastla.nd's young people, who are 
practicing their chosen profcssiotu- 
hcre.

.Mrs. Butler prc^e.ited Mr». 
Frank Castleberry, w ho in turn 
introd^.-cd memhen- of the year 
book committee ill of whom were 
ho.‘ tP-'ei. for tile afternoon. The.i 
arc M-.es, K. F. Freyschlag, R

F. Sikes, Pearson Gr mes, K. M 
Gr.mcs and .Mrs. Ca.^tleberry ,M- 
so Mmei. James Horton and W, 
W Linkenhoger. ticket committee, 
were introduced.

Pecoratioii.i on the long table.s. 
laid with white linen were ar
rangements of crepe myrtle with 
queen' wieath trailing along the 
center joining the mlorfiil bou
quet.'. An III rangenic’it of red 
ro.se.' eenterej the -p.'akei's table 
•M-' .M. H. Hagaman of Ranger, 
gave the invocation.

Following the program Mi'. 
Butler held a short husines* -O'- 
■«ion and had each member intro
duce their out of town guests in
cluding .Mnies. Dsi Childre-.« and 
Bob Giichiist of Abilene, Mrs J. 
I". Mcrr.' of Ranger and .Mis. 
Fred Hagam.an of Conway,

Mrs. Howard B. Green elite:- 
tuiiusi a group of ehildren Tue.-- 
la\ afternoon during the hours d 
til .A honoring her daughter, Yvon
ne Green on her ninth birthday, 
with a (ies,seit party in their lioiiic 
•02 We.-t Pliiinnier.

I'ach child was gnen a pla.iter 
of purls animal, which tho hoiiorec 
had made for them from a mo ‘el 
i g craft ct given to her by her 

brother, P'n.
The children colored their ani

mals and were awrded a prize. 
Gar :s were played.

The groun gathered aiound the 
table, displaying the birthday 
cake and sang “ Hapnv Birthday" 
ns the caiirle,' \.ere lighted.

.Many gifts were received u’ul 
Uisplaved. -Among th» r.i w.-re 
greeting' from ihe gr-ind. a;-«ni- 
of the “honoiee. Rev. and M 
l-a Hoskins of Greenfield, \V.',, 
Mr. and -Mrs. liwin Rush. Kom- 
co, Mich., Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Burhani. .Armada, Mich., .Mrs. 
Frank Moran. Richmond. Mich., 
Mir- Nellie Green. Detroit. Mich., 
Mr. and Mrs. Willir.n’ Demmin 
of Merrill, Wis.

• M.-s. Grace Reed, 'uterintend-
ent of th’ Ea.st'and Memonal hos
pital. wa- presentesi by Mm Bni- 
ler. and toi 1 of the ,iiutie- and 
the Cl ei for a h.s-pital auxiliar; . 
whit.i will be organiz-'d in No\- 
ember and -ponsored by the club.

I More thuii a hundred women 
were present, includirg se'sral 
n -ii'.er.

transportation 
to the polls?

Methodist Young 
People To Have 
Weiner Roast

Gold. Fushia and ivorv cup 
iWi wer,' cr.'d  with ice cream 

and grape punch, were served, 
and movies were made o f the 
Party.

Children nresei.t were K;i Cul- 
hortson. Kathy .>one«, Nancy 
Grubh, Fr.vnrc.s f'ogburn, ALce 
Frazer, Mickey Homer, M c-- 
Anderson. Roger Taylor. Otl. 
Green and the honoree. •

T!'" evening was sta’ it  in th" 
G--—n's home .showing movie- 

ade by the late How at I,  B. 
Green, father of the honoree.

a
pal t;;

. to a' uttendai.ci 
•he I Ig' -ihnol I 

>f -..e Cl in ' S. hool of

Elite Study 
Club Meeting

MfttiCMi wr rhur.h, *■ r \\»ui

Jj. rn
U Veu--. .
. ( pith at

I

- of the I ' ■ Study 
■ 'lui> -let :i' .non W-'diiO'd-i-- t->r 
»- coie . i .! , I.•or fill-owed 
h\ r Iims.ii-• - nyeetirg. A! those 
itteiidieg | art:< i'Hied in a round 
table disrussioi

Th"s.. atlerdii.g were Mines. 
•■'■:1a •tla-.k've!l. I.aura Melton.
1 !a:a hy. I.e -a McDonoueli, ?,o.i 

'"ai cr. Siirtie .‘'tmiig, GertrU'le 
Gideon and Ituhy Gre ;

,.• 1 ity I'aik. 
Don Dovle teacher of the

■ and Mr-. J. Morr - Ba'ley 
,s coun-elor.

Kiaiice- A'ar.Geen and J'hn 
AVnatlay will be i;’ ciiarge of the 

'. ’ ..ger hui.t follov.l.ng l;x

WSCS Begin New Mission Study 
Under Direction Of Mrs. Lane
Ml r.i'iers of the Women’s Soc

iety of Christian Service met 
Monday afternoon in the Fir t 
.Methodist Church for the f.i't’- 
of the .VILssioii Study course en
titled, “ These Rights We Hold."

.Mrs. George 1. Lane, chairman, 
gave a rtsur. t of the book and 
pre.sented Mr*. R. C. Ferguson, 
who reviewed the first lesson 
which portrayed the background 
of human rights taken from the 
old and new Testament.

.Mrs. P. O. Harrell gave the de
votional on “ Human Rights."

Mrs. AV. P. Leslie presided ovci 
a short business sessipn and open-

FIRST STEPS AFTER POLIO—Pretty, two-year-oW Loretta TsmpU
of Dallas, one cf more than 3,7iX) polio victims in Texas thit year, | 
takes her first post-treatment steps w-ith the suppqrtjif two officials
of agencies that aided her. On the left is Arthur P. Dyer, sacretapr 
• f the Dallas chapter. National Foundation for Infantile Paralyvs, 
while Mr*. Iimadine Mitchell, superintendent of the Texas Scottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children, at Dallas, supports Loretta on 
the right. Fund* from tns Infantide Paralysis Foundation have helped j
the Scottish Rite Hospital care for scores of polio victims this year.'

Mrs. House, Mrs. Boren Conduct 
■ Federation Workshop In Eastland

Mr:, .A. J. Hoa of Voakuiii,
president of Central Region dis- 
tric:.' 1-5-ii. of the Tezn Federat
ed Club', tuld the Fedeiated Club 
\A omen of Fu tia.ni and the .<ur- 
rou'idiiig urea, that. '.Service
.Should Con e l ir.'t" in the puipo-sc 
of a I'lub "  Spea'ging o;i .A.nieri- 
cai’.i.'ni-l ederation .Mr House urg
ed - uih ub '.icmnn to act or if 
--’ e V t re pioini of her .American 
heritu’e ;■. d '.o stre?- .A.neriean
eitizeii.'iiip in her way of living
ami to t.MCh it daily to her er‘l- 
ri re

S '.e guic a r- -umc of the In.-lory 
of betlerution fiom it'" organiza
tion in 18!>7 in AVaco until it.-' pre- 
.■*!it time, .'•he pre.icnted .Mr.-. J. 
K. Bore:, . ,xth d..-triot president 
of .Abilene, who uceoinpanied her.

M:-. Boicti nave ir.:-tructiont o:t 
.akir.g club i.-[iort: and (xike 

briefly on other matter.- that w ill 
br brougiit to thi attention at the 
ai.r.ual -■'.Ith State Convention to

Club, Civic League aiul Garden 
Club. .Mr.'. I). L. Kinnaird, Civic 
League and Garden Club, Mrs. W.
E. Bra'hier, La Leale- Club. Civic 
League and Garden Club: Mr.'. H.
F. Basham, Civic League a n d  
Gaiden Club; Mr:-. F. H. Culbert- 
ron. Civic League and Garden 
Club, .Mis' Norma Vickers, .Alpha 
Delphian Club, Mr>. Jack Fro.st, 
Civic League and Garden Club, 
•Mr.'. Vf. I). I’iekens, Thur.-duy .Af- 
teinoon Club, Civic League a n d  
GunJen Club.

The Carbon Study Club wa> 
;iv anle i a piice for the visiting 
rlub having the mo.'t members pre
sent, by .Mr... House.

Most Popular 
New Books In 
Eastland Library

This Two Piece . . .
B L O US E

dnd
S K I R T

is by Koret of California

it is made of new miracle fabric Tubnet.
Guaranteed hand ytashablc, requires no ironing, 
lubplccbi .stay in.

SEE OUR STOCK Ff)P. OTHER SEPERATES AND 
DRESSES I.N THIS WONDER FABRIC.

We Giee SdH Green Stamps

Altman's
Style Shop

Bk'C.'*

Mi.'s Cecelia Haa-, librarian of 
bo held November in-l'i in .Au-ti... the Fueiland library, sponsored by 

Mrv, Arthur Murrell, president the Thursday .Afternoon Club has 
the Tim;-day Afternoon Club, named the following new books 

prr '.R-d and mtrodureu the .<|>tak-‘ to be the m.o't topular, ju.«t now. 
cr . I "The Silver Chalice," by Tho-

I mas b Costain. ‘ ‘ .A Sian Called 
A tea was held fillowing the peter." Catherine Marshall; "The 

I'l'ogi.'- honorii g .Mrs Hou.'t- and , Houm-s 
.Vi . Bor. i, The tnhl' w;; laid .«;nrii"z: 
witi- a gieen linen cloth a:.d ap- Charle.' 
poi.-it;::-nt- w.'i, of [lotteiy, in a g--ade''.

Dixie Drive-In
ADMISStOfVi 

Ailvlu 40c, T u  
CkUdr«o Usder 12 FrM

Wednciday - Thursday

r  a .
HOWARD HIIL 

agio SiUCTSB SMO«T SUIJCCTS

ila’ ker 'hadi of the '='iie color, a.id Side 
cry, lal. Mrs. Murrell pie. idcd and' 

u- : te.i I M p., \v. i:,
Hra.-ni'' , •!. I.. Ha George I, 
luinc. Ce il ( n!lii> , II. C. Westfall 
ai'.il ( 'aid Jo' o ..

A.; ujirg w.-ro .Mr-. C. B. I'tuet 
of P.ijii Club, Range;. .Mr.-, Bill 
Turk-., |ire-"dent of the fia-tlaiid 
•'ount.v Federation, Ra-iger, Mrs.'
( . G. .''lubbVticid, .Mrs. \A'. J. 
Greer, ut.d Mr.-. B. B. I'oc of i ar
il in .'■'tudy Club. Carbon. .Mr.-. I 
tirady l ipki- , Thu: .day Afle moon j 
< luh. Civir l.eugue a .d Garden 
(  lub. .Mr- B. W I'uitcr on, Tl.urs- j 
.Afternoon f'lub, Ci-ic I at' v  and 
liarde:. Flub: .Mr-. iJv.d'e; L, 
Houle. Thur.wluy .-Aftertioon I'liib, , 
Ci'.iv I êagu • ami tiarden Club,'
M.-. Howard Bvork, Alpha Del-i 
phian t lull, Ci'ie l,eague Club,*
.Mrs W. f .  Vickers, Alpha Del
phian Gliib, t ';-. I, League and liar- ' 
lien t lub, Mr-. Clyde AYiur.g Thor'- j 
day Aflernooi. t'luh. f'ivir lavigue 
a’ld Garden Club, .Mi R. I), hjit.- 
Jr., ( I',,, la-ague anil Gai'deii I 
Club, /■,rs. Dot; Parker, la«« LeaJe

111 Between", Howard 
"The 'l*xa"drians''. •>> 
Mills; "The Strange Bri- 

by Jon" .leniiitigs, ‘ t-ast

Burroughs Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
A'our choice of l.'i models of 

new machines.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar Si. 

Eastland Phona 639

I L ' J I m s ^
es<o-tasYLamMWww4T U

Buck Nile $1.00 per car 
Tnuraday Only

YOUR RANGER THEATRES

im ^̂ 1
Thurs. - Fri. • Sat.

tiregory Perk 
Ann Blythe 

m Rex Beach

The World In 
His Arms

' olerM Technicolor

tost Times Tonite

tetnIMBV

fHiavM — m CMCO

Thursday and Friday

BCnCI) TN/tU SUMSICn
JERSHV JOi ■

W A L t o f T .
..f liiCKY

M A R C IA N O
'-J/Um.ai ifci»!. la SLUn-awTiae! 

/etfv ii CliMipiMdiif Fifst Fid.. I
MhAcHS Sy tKO roiea ha

PLUS

I M f h
Ic iic o iM
NOAM KERY. M.

News and Cartoon

PLL.S

I STAY 
I AWAY 
'FRCH

'SUCKE!)

vVOULt 
'WAKE 
•L'P 
DE/.D!

.rjrtjrd BASEHAAT • Au'Ircy TOTTIX
C,'d CHURiSJE • Birry SlilllV.Vi

C artaon

luniorHigh 
Elects Gocxl 
Citizens
.A good citizen of Fastland jun

ior high .school is one who tomen 
to class on time, with lessons pre
pared, with all necessary supplies 
on hand, is courtcou.-) at all times 
and in general behaves him.seif as 
a teen-age boy or girl should.

ed the service with 
“ More Love to Thee’

the liyimi, 
' accompani-

iiii!."0ii, ‘ ‘Acknowledre l.tiin in all 
thy way* and He will cirett your 
paths."

Those prese.it were Mines. 11.
F. Sikes, Ferguson, O. O. Mickle, 
Ina Bean, Johnson, B. G. Blair, y| 
Frank Ca.stlebcrry, I. C. Heck, T.
L. Fagg, Hnrrold, Lane, Leslie,

tJ at the iiiano by .Mr.i. eiiarlos j n'ar.is, .Anderson, A. E. Cu.sh-
Han'is. .Mis. T. M. Johnson gave. man. Ora B. Jones, J. Morris

! Bailey, Fred Davenport, James 
I Horton, Cecil Colling', H. L. Has- 
*6Cll, J. Caton and L. C. 

following scr.pture rci cated in Brown.

the prayer.
The service was cloied with tho

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
RoproMotliig OkL NoD-otMtsabla. MoMy-Sotrlag 

Mutuol latuianc* CompoolM.
Up to 207* taving on Firn Iniurancns

204 S. Seaman Phone 896

It is Interesting to note, says 
one of the teachers, that when 
a student is nominated who is 
not eligible, he voluntarily de
clines the nomination for that 
time, which action, is con'menda- 
ble and effective. Those who were 
elected for the "Citizen of the 
■Month" for September were as 
follows:

C--A, Mike Manning; 0-B, Clin
ton Humphrevs; 7-.A, Gw-en Thom
pson; 7-B, Kathryn .Scott; 8-.A, 
Dale Siatton, a new (upil from 
Olden; 8-E, Lupe Heirera.

Thursday Only
Ezio Pinza . Janet Leigh in

Strictly Dishonorable
Plus Surprise Picture

r

Daphne Du Maurier; "The Hid >n 
Flower," Pearl Buck; ‘‘ The Doc
tor Take a Wife,”  Flizabeth 
Siefert; ‘ Divine .Average” , Kirk
land (Esrl- Texa,x Storyt.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TI KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

If not pleased, your 40c back. This 
STRONG fuR-icide SLOUGHS 
OFF the outer skin to expos# bur
ied fungi. Kills it on contact. Get 
Greaselees, instant-drying T-4-L 
el any drug store. Todey at Eael- 
land Drxig.

9

Wc't side,” Frank J. Slaue'' 
t -i ; ' ’Miih entury lourney," AA'. 
I . iniier; ".Secret Roaii," Bruce 
l.arca.'ter: “ .Mv Cousin Rachael”

I
I

new-for-Fall

FELT HATS

FR ID A Y
O ld

S A T U R D A Y
2 to  I  oed 7 to 9 p. m.

[tn ry M f Wektm*!

Here they arel Fresh out of their 
tissue wrappings — these fine fur 
felts in Fall’s newest shaped- 
crowns. brims and smartert shod- 

Come select yours today —es.
and save at this low pricel

4 9 5

BURRS
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

tOUTHWfSKRN Bill TUIPHONI (0

L E S L I E
Grocery & Market

SLICED

BACON
Pound

49c

HEART’S DELIGHT

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

I5c
POTATOES 10 " r  5 $

TOMATOES" "

tm*-* • •  • Vr - •


